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LINKS CONNECTEN'; WVITI- THE LESSONS OF 1895.

Our last lesson from the 0)d Testament, December i5th, 1895, told the siory of jonathan's
loving leave-takzing of Dairid (i Sain. 20: 32-42). That %vas the turning point in Dévid~s
career. For six years thereafter he Nvas an outlaw. The leading events of these years were:
(i) While at Naioth king Saul in frenzy tries to kilt his son Jonathan ; David at Nob receives
sacred bread and Galiath's sword froin Ahimelech the priest (i Samo. 21 - 1-9). (2) David
escapes to Gath in Philistia, but being received with sullen suspicion, feigns madness and flues
back, again to judah. (i Sam. 21: - 5i). (3) He takes refuge in a cave utear Adultam, a
little border town only two mile:, from the valley of Elah where Goliath was siain, and thirteen
west from Bethlehem. Ancient wvelb, and caves are herc, one cave-with ample accommoda-
tions for four hundred men, and the modern Arabie naine is identical weith Adoulax, Ilere
four hundred advcnturers, tired of Saul's raie, joined the young captain (1 Sam. 22: 1, 2).

They lîved by forays; on the Phlijstines, wvho at this time overran Judab, and by levies made on
neighboring towns and planters as the price of David's protection. In tbis company were his
nephews Joab, Abishai and Asahel, a young prophet named Gad, and a number of Canaanite
warriors, such as Uriah, Zelek and Ithma. (4) It is interesting to, note that according to the
inscriptions of Psalnis 6, 7, 11, 57, 59 and .142 they were all \Vritt n after the outbreah of Saul's
jealousy and before Davids flight to Gath; Psalms 56 and 34 were wrritten w~hile he was there,
and Psaln 63 after his flight tu the ;vitderness of Judah. (5) When David's folloviers had
increased to six hundred menl (i Sam. 23: 13) be iarched1 around the lower end of the Dead
Sea and lefi his aged parents ai Mispeh in charge of the kindly king of Moab, %vho probably
remembered that David's ancestress wvas a Moabitess. About this urne David miade the
friendsbip of Nahash, king i)f Ammon, also (2. Sam. ici: 2) and according to tradition wrote
I'salm 27. (6) David reiurned to the forest of }Iareth, probably in the ilebron mounitains,
near Adullam, wbhere he heard of Saul's revengeFul slaugbter of the priests at Nob, and took
Abiatbar, the son of Aliimceh, unider his protection. (Hl'u'sNotes).

lard as these years of exile were for David Io bear, yet they %were inost fruitful years to him
as his apprenticeship for the kingdoîn, as bis " schools and schoolmiasters." (i) By his exile
anuvng other nations he learneà their characteristics and how besi to &teal with thienu. (2) He
culd cuAtrast the effèci of their religion with that of the religion of Jehovah, and ths becom-e
confirmed in true religion and patriotisin. This ted bo the marvellous developmnent of religions
institutions and of the service of song undcr his administration. (3) The exile experiences
prserved hini froni the dangers to which bis sudden elenition te power and popularity would
expose him. He learned bis wveakness and need of divine heip. (4) He had the best Of
opportunities for becorning acquair.ted with the people, their grievances under Saul, their
needls, iheir dispositions and tendencies. He understood their spiritual as well as temporal
ivants. (5) He bad praclice in bbc art uf governing. (6) He gained experience in war. (7)
lHc obtained a lcnowledge of the country. (S) In ibis scbool of fighting men were traincd
those generals and wise ý.trtegists -who in bbe goldcn days of David's rale com-manei~& his
armiies, and raised Israel froni tbe obscurity of an t"Arab " tribe, -wbo witb diffdculty bc, . tbeir
uwn arnong the ancient Canaanitcs, to tbe: 1x)sition of one of the great nations of the old eastern
world. (FIlicott). (9) He had arotund bum a trained band, like the Ilold guard " wbich
enabled bim to take iînmediate posscssion of the kingdorm when the time came. (io) Many
of bis siveetest songs werc ivrourgbt out by bis long and liard experience for the conifort and
hope. not only of bis ov.n people, but for Goci's chitdren in ail ages. (ii) In spite of bis few
lapscs frin ii nda peïfeci trutb, hu grciv in character airiid manhood, hc he-came strung in
fidl and vitaue, lr-lerîd viý,u, n,, -le, cvuîseci-atcd lu Gud. ('iadc'~~t)


